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Dear Parents and Teachers,

On behalf of Van Nuys Airport (VNY), I want to thank you for taking the time to visit with us.
We have developed this coloring book to introduce students to the exciting world of aviation.

For most people, only pilots and flight attendants come to mind when they think of airports.
However, there are countless careers in the field of aviation, including air traffic controllers,
mechanics, engineers, accountants, police officers, marketing professionals, operations staff 
and many more.

As a general aviation airport, VNY is dedicated to introducing children to the joys of travel, 
the important role transportation plays in our lives and the aviation industry.

If you have questions or would like to schedule a tour, please contact the Public and 
Community Relations Department at 818-442-6526. We hope your student enjoys the 
journey as we take flight.

Sincerely,

Diana M. Sanchez
Public & Community Relations Director
Van Nuys Airport





Vinny the airplane lives at the Van Nuys Airport.
The airport is home to many types of airplanes, jets and helicopters.

El avión Vinny vive en el Aeropuerto de Van Nuys.
El aeropuerto es un lugar para muchos tipos de aviónes, aviónes a chorro y helicópteros.



Vinny likes to show school children his propeller.

A Vinny le gusta enseñar sus hélices a los niños de la escuela.



The mechanic puts fuel in Vinny’s wing and makes sure his engine is running smoothly.

El mecánico pone el combustible en la ala de Vinny y trata de aseugrar que el motor corre bien.



There are many schools at Van Nuys Airport where students can learn how to fly and repair aircraft.

Hay muchas escuelas en el Aeropuerto de Van Nuys donde los
estudiantes pueden tomar lecciónes de vuelo y aprender reparaciónes de aeronaves.



Airport police officers wave to Vinny as he travels along the taxiway.

La policía del aeropuerto saluda a Vinny cuando camina por la carretera.



Vinny stops to watch the firefighters climb into their big trucks.

Vinny se pone a mirar a los bomberos cuando se suben en sus camiónes grandes.



Vinny says hello to the men and women in the control tower.
They tell airplanes when to take off and land.

Vinny saluda a los hombres y mujeres de la torre de control.
Ellos les dicen a los aviónes cuando pueden despegar y aterrizar.



Vinny flies with his friends all afternoon.

Vinny vuela con sus amigos todas las tardes.








